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What’s Coming Up

• Why wetlands are so important for community and 
environmental resiliency

• Two wetland tools available to managers/planners

• How watershed planners and others can incorporate 
wetlands into their planning



Why 
Wetlands?

• Wildlife habitat - 43% of federally threatened 
species rely on wetlands (USFWS)

• Economically important 

• Estuaries and freshwater 
floodplains/swamps are the world’s two 
most valuable ecosystem types on a 
per/hectare basis

• Freshwater wetlands provide an estimated 
$4.8 trillion per year in services, compared 
to $4.7 trillion per year in forests 

• Ecosystem Services



Ecosystem Services

• Provisioning Services

• Food, fresh water, fuel

• Regulating Services

• Climate, flooding, water 
purification

• Supporting Services

• Nutrient cycling, soil 
formation

• Cultural Services

• Aesthetic, educational, 
recreational



Ecosystem services For Resiliency

• Carbon sequestration

• Sediment sequestration

• Water purification 

• Reduction in peak flows, therefore flood control

• Groundwater and surface water recharge

• Reduction in cyanobacteria blooms



Wetland Declines and Threats 

• Mostly occurred between the 50s and 80s

• More than 22 states have lost more than half of their 
wetlands in last 200 years

• Over 80% of Kentucky’s wetlands have been lost

• Wetlands drained for urban and agricultural uses, disease 
management, and water management

• Other threats include no net loss policies that don’t 
consider wetland function

Dahl 1999,2000

Dahl (2011)



Watershed Planning Process for 
Nonpoint Source Pollution

1. Characterize conditions

2. Identify and prioritize problems

3. Define objectives

4. Develop protection and restoration strategies

5. Implement strategies

6. Adapt goals based on successes/failures

Process of finding collaborative, cost effective solutions for improving and protecting water resources at 

a watershed scale



Watershed Planning: 
What We Don’t Do

• Include riparian and isolated wetlands 
as part of watershed characterization

• Assess wetland health as part of 
watershed characterization

• Provide information about wetland 
health in relation to water quantity and 
quality concerns

• Provide tools to assess wetland health 
or prioritize wetlands for protection and 
restoration



Tool #1: KY Wetlands Rapid Assessment Method 
(KY-WRAM)

• Wetland quality assessed in its current state

• Created to be used in Clean Water Act Section 401 and 404 permitting 
decisions

• Must delineate scoring boundaries/wetland assessment area

• Metrics include (sub-categories, 100 pts total):

• Wetland size and distribution (9 pts)

• Buffers and intensity of surrounding land use (12 pts)

• Hydrology (29 pts)

• Habitat alteration and habitat reference comparison (20 pts)

• Special wetlands (10 pts)

• Vegetation, interspersion, and habitat features (20 pts)

• Guidance manual provides resources to pertinent information







Wetlands Tool #2: Wetlands Prioritization Tool (WPT)
• Microsoft Excel model that uses data from KY-WRAM

• KY-WRAM reflects general wetland quality

• WPT output reflects the quality of chosen ecosystem services

• Tool to rank wetlands to prioritize for:

• Preservation or restoration

• Watershed Management Plans

• CWA section 401 mitigation projects

• 4 Ecosystem services ranked

• Flood flow alteration

• Sediment retention

• Nutrient removal/water quality

• Wildlife diversity and abundance

• Services weighted on 3 categories

• Social significance

• Effectiveness

• Opportunity



Why Show Economic Importance?

The value of these services does not necessarily correlate with general wetland quality in that the 

service provided may be important even when the quality is low. 

We should consider the ecosystems services a wetland provides along with its quality when 

considering decisions regarding mitigation, planning, or protection. 

Because of severe historic wetland loss, and, more recently, recognition of the services wetlands 

provide, we should protect wetlands from further degradation and loss, especially ones that provide 

essential services to populations.

When impacts cannot be avoided, the ability to scale mitigation ratios based on quality and function is 

essential and requires an assessment of condition and function.



Wetlands 
Prioritization 

Tool

• Only effective comparing similar wetlands

• Size and HGM class (riverine or depressional) have large 
impact on scores

• Economic evaluation not to be looked at alone







How NPS Watershed 
Planning is Incorporating 
Wetlands

• Provide information on the importance of 
wetlands in a healthy watershed, including 
nonpoint source abatement

• Use KY-WRAM to assess wetland health during 
the watershed characterization and data 
collection process

• Use WPT to prioritize potential wetland 
restoration or protection

Other ideas:

• Use the information gathered to help determine 
if wetland creation would beneficial



Recommendations 
for Other Planners 
and Managers

• Wetlands are important when planning for 
sustainability and resiliency, especially in related 
to water quantity and quality issues

• Planners should consider the values of the 
wetlands in their area and prioritize protecting or 
restoring their functions

• Wetland creation/restoration in areas experiencing 
significant flooding or drought issues may be 
particularly beneficial

• The KY-WRAM and WPT can help managers and 
planners understand the value of their wetlands 
and prioritize future actions



Contact:

Michaela Lambert, Big Sandy River Basin Coordinator, Nonpoint and Basin Team 
Section, KDOW – michaela.lambert@ky.gov

For more information about KY-WRAM or WPT visit

the state’s wetlands webpage.

Questions?


